Cytoskeletal organization of a cloned hemopoietic stromal cell line during attachment and spreading.
The cell membrane of a cloned murine bone marrow stromal cell line D2XRII was extracted in situ using Triton X-100 detergent and the cytoskeletal structure studied during the process of adherence and spreading. During this process, three zones can be identified in the cytoplasm: the perinuclear zone, which was the fixed part of the cell; the peripheral mixed filamentous zone, which formed the core of long cytoplasmic projections; and an outer zone, which formed the boundary of cytoplasmic projections and contained only intermediate filaments. The process of spreading appeared to originate from very long strips of microfilaments emanating from the second zone, crossing the width of the outer zone, and extending beyond for a long distance. The second and third zones then appeared to "stream out" around the axis of this strip, and in this fashion the cytoplasm spreads over the substratum.